
TiOAD IMPROVEMENT.
COLONEL POPE ON GOOD HIGHWAYS

IN AMERICA.
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I'ersonally 1 believe in an extensive
development of both state and federal

roads, writes Colonel Albert A. Pope in
Ji.irper's Weekly. For many years wc

have expended liberal sums of money
lor the betterment of rivers and har-
bors, and the results accomplished an

<?011 nieudablo, but we must not lose

.-.igiit of tlie fact that a great majority

of the people live away from the coast-

and waterways, in regions where the
nect ssily for good highways is im-
perative.

11l many eases these people need the
in-; \u25a0 ipriatiim* and national aid a great
deal more than those dwelling nearer
!!..\u25a0 seaboard or 011 streams that teem
with industry. 'Hie highways are the
natural feeders to railways, and im-
provements on them materially in-
? re.ise botli interstate and international
commerce. If our government has
seen tit to be liberal in river and bar
bor work, It is reasonable to expert
that the building and maintenance of
public highways must demand the
sauu- attention. There is an interde
pendency here which cannot be over-
looked by those who analyze this ques-
tion aright.

It lias long been a mooted question as
to wli.it is the besl method of raising
film's for the construction of public
highways, but I know'of no better way
than for state and federal government
to i su<- special bonds for the purpose.
Three per cent, fifty year bonds of this
kind would find an immediate market,
and they could be paid by a sinking
fund of 2 per cent per annum, which

would mean that there would be charg-

ed against this indebtedness ri per cent
per annum to be provided for by taxa-

tion. Such bonds could be issued from
time !\u25a0> time as the work progressed, so
that funds would always bo available
up ti> the limit of the bonded indebted-
ness agreed upon.

There is a trait in American charac-
ter which makes us ultra conservative
on some issues, especially where long
established custom causes us to travel
in ruts so deep that it is difficult to
leave them.

For '.ears the inhabitants of the rural

distric i -t of our country deceived them-
selves in believing that the best, and by

that i meant the cheapest, way to pay
a road tax was to work it out by a
definite quota of day's labor on the
highways. It took a far reaching and
aggrer dve educational campaign to
persuade them that the old method of
road building and repair was unneces-
sarily costly and thoroughly ineffec-

tual. Nor was this reformatlnn well
started until so-te communities had
made a practical demonstration of the
actual value of g'»od highways to those
who i'i>peud on the soil for a living.

In working out His road tax Wie farm
er ehn:g t-1 the idea that a dollar saved
was a-? good as a dollar earned, and at
the s-i:-''o time he lost siaiit of the tru-

i m tiijt it i good busine s p iMcy to
inve.it a dollar which will bring back
two. Once the fanner was shown by
object lessons that good highways,
passable the year round, were
to a profitable handling of farm prod-
ucts 1 ? freely expressed astonishment
at having been fooled by the methods
inherited from liis ancestors.

This educational work, which in its
inception called for great energy and
the liberal expenditure of time and
money, was later on helped by both
state and federal government. An ap-
propriation was-made by congress for
the purpose of collecting and dissemi-
nating information on road building

and icpair. road materials and other
kindred topics. As a result the farm-
ers learned that to build roads proper-
ly. though apparently expensive, was
in reality an economic measure. They
were led to see that the highways were

natural feeders of railways and that it
was:<% much of a detriment to have
produce snowbound or mudhound on
Hie farm as to have freight congested
on tae railroad. They comprehended
the difference in cost between hauling
a ton a mile on good and bad roads,
and they realized, too, that with pass-
able roads the year round the hauling
to station and other shipping points
could be done to advantage out of sea-
son when draft animals were not need-

y.These few paragraphs will indicate
fn outline the manner in which Ibis
great reform was started by agitation

and fostered by education until the
question is not, "Shall we have good

roads?" but "Ilow can we best secure
and maintain them?"

F.xperience has taught us the valua-
ble lesson that highways must be con-
strtM ted and cared for under skilled su-
pervision. This point is emphasized by
the fact that the demand for trained
road engineers is constantly increasing,
and to meet it our educational institu-
tioi.s and colleges are offering a regu-
lar coursi* of study lo lit students for
this important work. A number of
Mates have appointed highway com-
missions, whose duty is to suitably
provide Ifor the expenditure of money
appropriated for state highway*.

U.e )f prvcpiture tn
,'irions stales dilYer. if i* \u25a0\u25a0 ? icr.-i Ily ad

niltod that oil"of Hi'.- 'KM! plans is t i
?oinpleto \u25a0 cciions of state i\>ad« in each
>!' the comities. so tluit they may serve
u object le.-sons mid in 1-heJr building
?upervisors nnd laborers may lie train-
-8(1 lo the work. These sections are
parts of i carefully studied plan to
connect large cities and towns through-
out the suite and also to unite with and

form n continuation of highways in
neighboring states, so as to facilitate
both local and through traffic.

Make Your Grocer
Give You Guaranteed

Cream of Tartar
Baking Powder

Alum Baking Pow-
ders interfere with
digestion and are un-
healthful.

Avoid the alum.

Foley's Honey ana Tar
ib&a/a lungs sad siops the cougf?.

Cbippevva
%tme ftilne*

Lime furnished .n cat

load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

I>nn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
Foley's Honey and Tar
iurcs colds, prevents pneumonia.

!PAtENTS^&»|
\u25ba ADVICF. AS TO PATENTABILITY <

Notice in "inventive Ape
" Bp Sp *

\u25ba Book "Howtoobtain Patents'' g 8i 6 Bffl &0 4

*
Charges moderate. No tillpntent is secured. ,

112 Letters strictly confidential. Address,

£ E. 6. SIGGERS. Patent Lawyer. Washington, P. C. j

r AIR ijANFj 5
GAS or CASOLINE

E N G I N K S.
There are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and OM ;

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it in construction, others in name
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

Engines that excel! in quality and moderate in cost
Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,
701 Arch St., Philadelphia

CHARLES L WING, Agent, Laporte
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\u25a0-Q Cut off that cough with

hi ijlSi I2xpectora

bronchitis and consumption.
The world's Standard Throat and Lung

Get it of your druggist and keep it always ready in the house.

1 MHeadaches and
Dizzy Spells,

WeaK, Nervous,
Wretched, Tired,

Until Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cured Me.

Are you m a "poor condition?" Are you
almost ready to give up from exhaustion,
nervousnes , headache*, backaches, and
dizzy s pells ? No need to mention Hie de-
tails of a run down or "poor condition" to
those who are suffering. lb tter to tell you
of Net vino, the r medy sold on a guarantee
to help you, r.nd restore your poor weakened
nerves to l.:'e, Mrength arid health,

"Dr. M.les' Restorative Nervine ha-! done
a great deal (or me. in ihe iall of lSg- n.y

health was in a very j>r condili": . I'v
to me nervousness, dizzy spells aud ?.vl<
hea aches made me !.'\u25a0 m mi erable. 1 had
been under t 1 ? <-: ? > 112 ... r h. al physician
for ome t;ir.e, hi :\u25a0 t i » be:ter. I was on
th' i,.' of iieivo s priiit.ai.< n. Had no
?I P' t:le, nn 1 coul i tiofsle* 1 grew mm
:1* ' ;:."V ?I . I till. 0 ! a ..1 10-t flesh
#n<i strength, eh! t;n.se awful day-. A
ladr i end u; IK. Ila en U slonitive Ner-
vine le viscii me to trv it.l b<*;i;;!it a bottle
«t thy l"cal :ti re :>rd when it was one-
haf < -uiß 1 i: t \u25a0?e'l t'i it tli-* medicine was
helping m I c ntinued lak ng it According
oi! r. « i.!> ! I I ba.l i It: ree biHtle-

when 1 > i. \u25a0 'i better I st utped taking
; t. I ! [ i . nt rat It improved
h-nlt!i i. .'1 ( :e t ' 1» . Mi es' Restorative

* I i rr s. ! lite beiieiit I re-
e". i .. I . mien.l : .\u25a0 Nervine wholly

on it"; i.\u25a0 \u25a0 112 its as a nerve l-nic and restora-
ti\ . i'. M. I.' cjiiotiM, Dalton,
M

A 1 .trd gu i-aiitee first battle112) ' H-IK>. >< \u25a0'l t<.r free book
fn . : i.-i lleart L»: > a>cs. Address
Dr. i»cs ftleiiieal Co., Elkhart, lnd.
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! Notice to the Public.

BUMDfTIULfcBUIMtM toe M*o« or '
'-? 1 P S. We pay cash f,.r all kinds of hides. te=r?=s?

FORKSVILLE FAIR
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,

October 3? 4 and 5,1905.
A Palloon Ascension on either the second

or third day. Be Sure and See That.

I-
cvcr y da y- the serics t0 decid:-' the t HAHP.ONSHiP

I SLI.I lVAi\ COUNTY.

T!i/^cr.- !\ o t'a: the vounlv has, in cattle sheep and swine. Ih, fn its of thetit LI and the vv utiih oi the so 1

}: *? c '- ii; & I' i in !he past, but we expect this to be tl.e best <»(' all.
Ire rew Mam hxhrnion ilding is complet< d, and will be used for the first timetins fall.

7he H< usehold Departments rilone wonld m ke (his Fair worth seeing, uhi'e thehiL!;en s I) pirtment ai d the Educational Depir meiit take care of the youWer mem-bers of the family.

We wni an Exhibit from every member of your family. The father can exhibit
mi the live sto.k department, the mother and grown up sister in the household depart-
mei t>, w.'nL the clrldrcn can help us in their o\ui field.

Send (or a premium list a id study it carefully.
_A.:DMX>3SIOI>r - - 25c

ULYS 1 ES B RD, 112 eoretary, FRED NEWELL, President.
Foiksvill ?, Pa. Dushore, Pa.

CALIFORNIA
Do you want to live where the climate is mild the year round?-

where labor is never oppressed by stress of weather, and where
animal vitality is never lost by mere conflict with cold?

Do you want to live in a region where the resources are more
varied than in any other equal area in the world, where the division
of great ranches affords a fine opportunity to get a small farm that
will assure you a competence ?

Do you want to live where, with a minimum of labor, you can
grow profitable crops of grapes and small fruit, oranges, lemons,
olives, prunes and almonds, alfalfa and grain, where crops are sure,
business is good and capital easily finds profitable investment ?

Then goto California, where both health and opportunity await
your coming.

The Chicago, Union Pacific and
North-Western Line

is the most direct route to the Pacific Coast, and there are two
fast through trains daily via this line, over the famous double-
track railway between Chicago and the Missouri River.

Special low round-trip rates are in effect via this line
throughout the summer to various Pacific Coast points, and
colonist low rate one-way tickets will be on sale during Sep-
tember and October, which give an unusual chance for settlers
to make the trip at a minimum of expense.
Daily and personally conducted excursions are operated through to San
Francisco, Los Angeles, and Portland without change, on which a double
berth in a Pullman tourist sleeping car from Chicago costs only $7.00, via the

Chicago &North-Western, Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific Railways.


